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: v.': WOMAN 6UFFRAOE.

From the Falls City If October 12th.J

This U one of the Issues which the people of
.. Oregon will be compelled to meet. An amend-

ment to the Constitution of the State of Oregon is
pending, which, if adopted, will conferthe elective
franchise upon women. It passed the last, Re-

publican Legislature ; ' was approved by a Demo-
cratic Governor; and will come up for action
before the Legislature to be elected next June.
Thequestioh occupies an anomalous position,
and is not an Issue qL either party, but .stands, on
Its own merits, backed up by Mrs. Dun I way and
the New Northwest?-whic- h is a power not to
KA trifle with : ' w . -

Our 'own belief Is that the little woman by I

"wnom we are honored m caning, wire, or-t- he

woman who works beside.. us at the case in the
office of the Full City, whom we are proud to

'call sister, are endowed by jmture with the name
Inalienable rights as we are, and are also as Intelli-
gent, thoughtful, capable and patriotic.

In all the. arguments ag&Tnst the enfranchise-
ment of women, we have never heard one that
satisfied us that our wife or our lister was not as

" well qualified to vote as ourself. "
,

Soon after the late great civil strife - was over,
"and the life-blo- od of thousands of brave men had
. freely flowed on the battle-fiel- d in contending
for the rights of the colored people of the Houtb,
they were given the right of enfranchisement by
an amendment to the Constitution of 'the United
States. Is there a man that would, after thought
upon the subject, declare that woman, who from

. childhood has been cultured and trained In the
educational institutions of the land and has stored
up knowledge and learned the wisdom of right and
wrong from teachings received there, or that his

'wife, mother or sister was not as well qualified to
vote as those poor Ignorant slaves?

Suffrage,., under our system of government, is
one or the means by whicliliberty.issacureiLjr
a woman Is not entitled to liberty,' then' she
should not vote.. The right to express an opinion
s not a right conferred by man.br governments

--Instituted by man, but it by the Oreat Creator
made one of the attributes of our being. Voting
is practically expressing an opinion.

We favor the amendment. Amen. v "

HOW THE INDIANS CAPTUftEp A WHALE.

iheHBeattle-ZnHf- -

;
' genccr writes that tapert

A few days ago a whale came into the "bay,
'"."within three-hundre-

d yards from the shoal. The
Indians irom an around were at a potiatch. soon
as the whalewas neen blowing, all was exclt e- -
nient, and flvie canoes strongly manned went for
Iilm In less. time than It takes me to tell. The
whale would come up every Ave or ten minutes
and blow. .The Indians would go for him every
time he came up, and" when ire went-dow- n all
would lay on their oars. The canoes fairly shot
through the "water, almost like an arrow from a

. bow. ' They chased him alout an hour around the
bay. lie then started out past James Island, but
jpst as lie was going around he came up twice in
succession, and so neany in the same place that
the livllfini ivrrr Brnr'V vii trrvf lilin

Tirew his spear and struck the whale
fairly, and soon after all five of the. canoes' had
spears in him.- - The water was quickly red with' blood.' They wrestled with the big fish two hours
before they cojique.red hi in. Theiicame the tug of
war to tow him ashore, as he had worked three
miles away from 1 he bay. J hey went to work
WltJi AlLthejttreJigtJji i n, them, and u nitedly and
laboriously brought him nearer, and nearer-u- s

spectators on the beaclr. When three hundred
-- yards distant the leading . canoe came ashore,

bringing a line, upon which all the 'squaws, im- -
nooses. and spare men In camp took hold. Ihey.

Eulleu with might nd main, and It was not long
the dead monarch ef the wave was high

up on the beach, lie proved to be 41 feet long, 15
- feet across the nukes, and 18 feet across the back.

'He looked to us all like a mountain, and ever
, body made It a point to climb on top of him. We
- t rfeiLBOPie "f tllft '"" nd

rood, and quite like elk. It would almost melt in
one's mouth. It.was amusing to see,theTndiaits
cut him up. They "wallowed In "the meat and
grease like pigs, and worked lnderatigably, cut

- ting, carrying and trying it out. This is an expe- -
.. rience long to be remembered. f

. . mw mm . ,..
. ,

: Womes of Tangier. The Moors are handsome
. men, haughty of feature, and of great dignity of

carriage. The Arab women, of whom we met not
so many, left their charms to the Imagination

.Though ' they , were muffled up7 to the eyelids,
- showing only a strip of buff forehead, they gener

ally turned aside their races as we approached
. them. Their street costume was not elaborate a
"voluminous linen mantle, apparently covering
nothing but a wide-sleev- ed chemise reaching to
the instep and caught at the waist. Their bare
feet were thrust Into half-slippe- r, and their
flnsrer-tip- s stained with henna. Home had only

, one eye visible- - In the younger women, that one
pensive black eye peering out from the snowy coif
wa very piquant. xnexieurewmaiuens were not
to avaricious of themselves, but let their, beauty
frankly blossom In doorways and at upper case
ments. Many orv inegiris were as siepuer ana
graceful as vines. In their apparel they appeared

' to afreet solid colors "blues, ochres, carmines ami
olive greens.' ." They have a beautiful national
dress. which Is worn only In private. The Jew

-- esses of-Tan-
gier are remarkable for their eyes,

teeth and complexions, and for their figures in
early maidenhood. At thjrty-flv- e they are shape
less old women, ;

"Sans teeth, sans eyes, sans taut, aiM--evr- i'f thing.
t--T. B. Aldrich, ,in Harper t Magazine.

They Never Smiled. A Massachusetts Di
rector went to call on some school children, and
began to tell them funny stories and pleasant tales
which made them laugh. . Suddenly noticing their

sobf r.-- lie turned - anil r w ilml "--: , .i a 1 tleacner inreaieninjc lutm vnu Keeiurea suu
fierce expression of face. On asking her what the.
matter was, the said. In a harsh and solemn voice:

They are never allowed to smile In my room.'
' Then I think your room ought to be more
Agreeable than your company," he answered.

Ajp4J. Jfla be.nonca He tooKgR?"res.'jydi- -
misHlTfTief to make u so.r

It requires a microscope to discover a rich man's
'
faults, but the poor tnau's are always visible to
the naked eye.' - '.. '
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SELECTED VERSE.

: :, . Bit AMBLE. -
The corn la reaped, th bare I)row a land

' Is sleeping In the sunshlnt bjsnd
Of late September time

Now, after harvest, till,and mirth,
In restful calmness Ilea the eaih,' r T

...rr- -- ... Uke good lives past their prime.' ,

Red tint of Autumn touch the trees
. That rustle' In the freshening breeze "

""'
-- And wave thelf' branches strong;

" Prom hillside meadows, loud and clear,.
- Comes, riarlott-lik- e, a note ot cheer, .

--'

.t :T.Tne thrush's thrilling song.

' the busy wild bee flltteth by ... .

- -- Where, honeysuckle waves
a1 - And late clematis grow ;

A fair brown butterfly floats round ,
:

lA bramble branch that on the ground
IU dainty tAngle throws.

'Ths Ipwly bramble, tnktng rxut ,
" iD'Tommon hedgeiw"vlyHrTii"J" fruit

For eonjmon hands to pull ;. ".
' A boon to travelers on the road, -- --

It shows Its gracious purple lond
With blosifoms beautiful. .

-- White flowers like pearly-tlnt- d mow- ,-
Fair foliage red with Autumn's glow,

Ulpe fruit on one fair spray ; )

Ah me I my hart, what beauty lives-- -

In lowliest things that Nature' gives .

"'

To blossom on our way.
r

" Ah me I my heart, what beauty shows
In lowly Uvea that to their clone t.

Blo9iii sweetly out tf sight:'.
' Meek hearts that seek not worldly, praise,
'That flsd In life's secluded ways

Dear love and deep delight ,,
Fair lives that have a bumble root,'

- Sweet tlves that bear a gracious fruit,
".Yet keep their Springtime1 flowers

Upon the bough where fruit hangs ripe.
And where the ftiding leaf Is type

Of life's decaying hours."

We meet them In our dally ath,
These humble souls, and each one linth

A beauty of Its own ;
A beauty born of duty done,
Of silent victories dumbly won, "

- Of sorrow borne alone. '. ,'

And when the frosts of death fsll chill . ,.,
On these fair lives, that blosnom-stll- F
--

' (Tlough Rumaejtthlo-l-s' pilst ,

We, sighing; wish for quiet waj-s-
,

Wherfln1lke theirs, our shortening days " '
.Might blosttom to the last I w

(
. ' Ajt the 17wlJ?omskI- -

; THE KWiJNITIOX
A trnvelt r, with start In band,

.Visits again his native land;
He is jm dusty, his face so brown,
Will any one ktow ...hliri i.ln the town?

-- He enters the fainlllargate; .

Perhaps the toll-ma- n will bid him wait
They were comrades oiii-e- , so brave and true,

JlCUrn they drained the cup and life was new.

But see ! the toll-ma- n do-- s ivortraee
His friend in the pilgrim's sunburnt face;

"with icrecMtigshort he isimsob.oij .

Intu the shitdyBtrerts alone, , - - V-
- ... .:' .

'"Vow gluiicihg fnim a window' thfre,
Ia4ly with' a face mM( fair

I lis wwc'lln'iirt i but slm does ifot. know
Her lover,' the pun' lias browiiV.I him so.

With slower stop and moistened eye .-
.- --

He passes his old comrades by, ,
For no one know 4i hit through the town,

'The suu has made his face soJjJiwn. -

V

" His jjiother ststids.by the old church door. ' ;

" (lod greet you !" he says, and nothing more.
' " My son I" she crlfs, with fc glaJ embrace;

She sees her child In the sun-brown- face.

A ( ABD TO THE PI RLH'.

kVTVn TlIOROt'tilM.Y TtKXOVATIXO Afl UKriTlt.
Jx. nishing thfe lloltoit IIoiiho Kostnurant, I nii now pre-
pared to all who favor me with their pat-
ronage. f..AMy prices, In many reoiH-ts- . are In advance of those of
iheiower rad-- f houssi but tue cici.-ss.i- charges Is.
more than jnmle up In quality, qfiantity and manner of
service. -

I have snared neither money nor pains In fitting up this
establishment-t- make it flrsl-cla- ss particular,
and it will he my constant aim to keen it so.

It Is tny.earnest tleslre to make the llolton House inning
Rismis as inncli suixrlor fo what they formerly were as
ihev were inrenor mi wiisi iiit sikhihi 11 i

The Tattles will lie supplied with the very larst tho mar
ket affords, prepared and served In. the best possible man
ner.

I hone that the disreputable manner In which this Res
taurant has been conducted heretifore will nrt deter any
one from slvlntf It a trial under the iprvsent manaa-eineii-

The Check etystem has heen adiiptml, giving itermsns of
limited means an opportunity to ct flrstrclans accommo-
dations at a very small espense, .

All know the location Alder, between Front and First
streets, I'orllsad, lire goo. . i. u. iuilkii.Proprietor and Manager.

..'TTiriMOMii.;
TN TUB CIRCUIT COt'ItT OF TIIK STATE OF ORE- -
1 ton for the.lVMintr of . jMultnoinah, as. Ixiuesa Jane
Hueltrey, I'lalntlft", vs. John 1'atrlrS Hueilrey, IiefendanL
To John fames riueiirey, iierenoani 1 in me name or me
Htate of Oreron. you are hereby reoulred to appear and an
swer the complaint filed aval nst you In the above-eotltle- rf

action within ten days from the date of the service of this- -

sum mon upon you. If served within thlst ountyrlf served
In any other County of this Htate, then within twenty days
from tne aaie or tne service 01 in is summons upon
or If served ty publication, men you are notined and re--
quest eil to appear ant answer sain complaint on or before
the third Monday in January, a. 11. iminat neinrttie first
day of the next term of said Circuit Court: and If you fail
so to answer, for want thereof, the I'UlntlfT will take Judg
ment against you ror a decree uissoiviiis in marrlae
tmnds now existing between you and the I'lalnt IfT, and the
PlMlntlff will apply to the Court f the relief demanded
in her complaint. And you are further notified that on the
Ht h day of Hcptetnber. A. IK Inst, an onlerwas made bv the
Hon. ItAlelgh Htott, Jixlge of said Court, directing publica
tion of said summons ror six consecutive weeas. -

r. V I.Att XfV;
'Attorney for I'laintifl.

UOC ROSE PILLS.
- to ;

'

. ,

QARRISON'S IEWIM0 MACHINE STORE,
. I7 Tblrsl ML, sear MrrlM, rstrtlastsl,

AND HAVE MOMEY.

i

tfKNT roTt.TliK K1X;kk. 11IJWK. VflfWJJI, HAV1W;
--Autiiiiisttwwyarf w wrni ami iiaasi iiaisumwt

Machines- -
Machines repaired and warranted.

rou,

All kinds of Hewing Machine J'fcELLKH, Attachments,
ujis, eve seio im

MICELL..NEOrH AD'ERTIEMEJtTS.

DURING THE FAIR.
. vuitori to tne city daring the con-

tinuance the Mechanics' Fair should '

not fail to tjao Tisit i '

ACKEBMAN'S

DOLLAR STORE,
And see what. '

,
'

IMMENSE RETURNS ,

aul

of

V.

Are obtained

From the investment of

ONK DOLLAR!
Nowhere else can yon

,
procure

A CHINA DINNER SET
snORxttttiR '

A SILK JRESS PATTERN,
..OR ...

A GOLD WATCH,

,.OR..

A FULL SILVER SERVICE

:(AU warranted to be exactly
ai represented),

. Ten thousand articles, rangiig1 in
value from One tO'One Hundred Do-
llars, to be secured for 0ne8ingle Dollar- -

-- AT

ACKERMAN'8 DOLLAR STORE.

BUSINESS eOLiLiEGE
(Old "NATIONAL," Established 1866), ;

Ks. H fpeait Sitreet, aet. MlilaigtN aoid Alder,
1 IDUTIAND, 'OREGON.

A. P. AKMNTBOSU.,.,.. ...... Ir I sie I pat I
JJ. A. WEMCO ....:.'...,....l'rsinsa stnd Heeretary

Designed for the Business Education of Both
Sexes. 8tudentvadmitted on any week-da- y of tie.
year. No examination on entering. :

KATIiH or TIITIOMt 1

KCIIOI.ARKIIII, Ititlurt ConrMM.... S0 OO

U A Vt
HKITI.U, I'er MoMtli....v.:..;........ ... S

PEN WOUK of all kinds done in the most artis
tic manner at reasonable rates. Send for eiti

Lmate. - . ; ".':. r

The "College Journal." containing information
"of Course, and cuts 0? "Ornamental Penmanshiprj

free. Address
A. P.

Lock Box 104,

.a"il cheerfully recoiu mend-th- tiresent msnnicement of
tlie I'ortlitiid lliislness ColleKv lr. ArmstroiiK, whom 1

huVn known fur many yeiirs. Is an Tenctier
ana a I'racticui itustness' Man. ' ll. m. imrKAM K,

Free

ARMSTROJiO,
Portland, Oregon.

esjierlenced

to

IVesldent old "National? OuJlctfv

Everybody
A Beautiful Book lor .the Asking !

1JY ArPLYlNU rKUMONAf.LY AT TMK NKAHKHTJ ofTW TIIKHINUfcU MAMKA(UIUMin, (orb
iMMUit cmrtt U mt m IUfHiiori, uny aiuli Knfn will l rf- -
stnf asI with Oft

' Kso lit t ftl I I W 1 1 I it sit tssl ws.a v a. Ll..a.- mwmm as anwss-s- s s j ""H mS9 ' a J V SSI 7 W ISIUKis I .1

GENIUS REWARDED.
OB

The Story of the -- Sewing: nackhie
Containing a handsoms and costly steel engraving frontls- -
piece, aiw, nneiy engraTeu woimi cuts, and bound In an
elalmrats ll us and gold lithographed cover. -- No rhars-- s

whatever la made-fo- r this handsftme book, which can heohlald only tiy application at the branch and suhordl
nate offlces of The Klnger Manufacturing Co.

THE ilNOHt UiNUFlCTURINQ CO.:
" .. Principal Office, M Union rWuare, New York.

H. M. RU88. Dentist.
For the Interest of the public, I have resolved to do first- -

cuts work ai inese prices :
'... - . U' n..u V.I .

hfI of Teet h on Uuhfier.
Het ttt Teet h on Celluloid. .......
(told Kllllnr....- -
silver and IJ-- ii Filling
Extraction of Teeth, with Ohs...

t'

of

--fMnnemVor. First Aldrtopp
Office tsesira. atll heaira.

...'Mr . Mil. If I'WMIll
...4 I'i AO'end upward

and X

iw in ami upward
... t) and upward
... 1 Wend upward

M..M.a.lW

EMPIRE BAKERY. V

tOSS 4 FUJIR,
kfannfacturcrs of ".

Dread, Cakes, Pastry, Pilot Dread,
BrsU, rlrnln, HulUr, IVailnn. Hug"' "r

C It A C K K It M .
'Jfnn'y'TJhd Jtaktsi' OlugrrToajtH, tw..,

Jya

JTes, B4 Wstalilais;issi atreef, PstaHIatavd. Or.

r ma

- Tv- r- T -

V Orders from the Trade Solicited. - I

PROFEHHIONAU

JOB M. MfTCIIBXA. RALPH M. DKJtKJTT.

MITCHELL A DEMENT, .

i 1.'. y Attorney
OFFICII Corner First and Morrison streets. In rooms for

merly occupied by Buchtel's Itcture Oallery. --38
r

J. K. tX)LPH. .

T -- C" '

i

JOSEPH SIMOJI.
DOLPfeU

DOLPH, BRONAUCH, DOLPH A SIMON,.
i A ttorneyihat-La- w. ,

ODD FELLOWS' TEMPLE, PORTLAND, OREGON.

O. P. MIASONrl-?- ;
Attorney-at-La- w ami Notary rxibtic

. IIoom 10, Otto Fellows' Tkmple.
. , rOHTINP.'oitKOON.

t. It DAL V. I-- JIUTLtR.
DALY. A BUTLER, .

- .
' . .'Attorney '

,

OFFirjp Main Htrert, Dallas, Okeoon. '

JPECIAL ATTENTION OIVEN fa 'A ktf LEO AI. mrt-- )
Ineos. . . uia4-81t- f

a. JU BABJIEK, D. D. a.

C.

Hi

T. L. K1CKLIN, A. D. mmZ

BARBER A NICKLIN, .

If. II Sirs Street. IMrlUsiel, Or.
vfelU

DENTIST.
A. O. 'rhllipa, D. D. S.t

NO. 231 FlKSTftTKEET. -

MRS. DR. OWENS,
k FtER THREE YEAIW AlWENCK, IIA8 REHUMEDJ. practice, orricE Over l'lu miner's drug store, corner

First and Main streets.
tlammtammBBm

attention given to diseases of the Eye End
the Ear. set

DR. 8URMAN,
jjcertio litytician and Surgeon, -

No. US Morrison RU, optioslte the Custom Mouse, Portland,!

TVKAHR THEATEI BY THE LATEST HVHTEM OK
--Medical Hygiene, which Includes the use of Eleclrlo

Uatha.tHllvanlsatlon, Var and Medicated liaths, etc.
JyHtf

MISS DR. ANCIE L. FORD.

OFFICE--Room- s 4 and 6, Monnaates' Building, 167 and let
First street.-,- , - , , -

UEM1DENCE No. II West Park street (corner of Blark).

Special attention given to Diseases of Women and
Children. . i mat

A. C. AVERY, M. D.' Late or New York are-Jehme- t Cities. -

nA'UEMVEP Til OFFICE AND RESIDENCE TO
Irlnclal onVe, eorner Klnt and '

Alder,oNMt!e Town Clock. ITactlces Kcgulnr McdJU tue,
Hurgery and Obstetrics. Attends calls 4Niy or Night.. Pe-clfl-u

attention given to Nervous, Thoracic and Female lls--
eases. Iutlrs sieclalty days, at home' offline, Tuesday and
Thursday afternoons. Consultations and operations In the
country and vicinity, as per arrangement with medical
gentlemen, or others. - ... ' lyl

Wm; CrajuA Sons
- .""rz:, . - i

lleve received a iArge Hhlpment or" "

Orr the latest Nty lea. '
( . .. . -

' - "

And are nffl'rinJi tliem STllie

They also call spcphU attention to a tins

Dancin g P u mpl
Which they have just received.:

Remember tho Place I

XVZI. QUAY Ac fOIVH,
! FrsMl Mreet .

' (Acnias from the Esmond),

PORTLAND - - - OREOON

t Ol NEIIIEYER,
(VI e reh a nt--- Ta 1 1 o rj

X. MS Tin Mretl,;
CONSTANTLY ON HAND A FINE ANDKEE1-- Assortment of .

XCOTCH,ENGLi$K,FRENCrADDMESTIC COODJ,

Which Wunsurpasscd, and which Will be '
MARE VP AT COST MICE. j

JOHN A. JUieK,
WATCHMAKER AND JEWELER

Front ttreel (opponlte the Ernnond;. Port 1 ami, Or,"

at)CKrWATCHEsrtwtiirANir$prcTAcitr
AT LOWl'UICEH. 1- -

RepntrinQ m NitUMy-A- U Work WarrnnietL ,

Purchasing AMERICAN WATCH EH Direct and (or Cash,having theand p advantage; of Iw Rent, I can safely Dron--tiu, Iisrr Prines Ihin nriilh.. Imn. in
Being corn petent, I will repair Common or Fine WatchesI,.'
HI CTAtE and OPTICAL OOOLsH a Bpeclalty.

Kigin wiiTsr wwtfiiss...:1 '.......!!...'.'
Walt-SaasHllvt- r Waehceto.uTitiiBiiMhmjr..;ftBO'WT

Jal 8m
f1.1 KO to

UOC ROOD PILfLO.

..r.

t 'i

4 rt

- 4t." ,


